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Migration – the Australian context

Migration to Australia: a snapshot
Australian population
• 25M population: Indigenous 3.3%; 1st generation migrants: 28.4%; 2nd generation (at least 1
immigrant parent): 20.9%
• Top COB: UK, NZ, China, India, Philippines
<10% total permanent intake

2014-15

Migration program
-

-

189,097 visas
127774 Skilled stream
61,085 Family stream
238 special stream
44% to three countries: India,
China, UK

Temporary entrants

Humanitarian program
-

13,756 humanitarian visas
11,009 off-shore
2747 onshore

Refugee program
- UN intake

-

96,084 temporary work visas
226,812 working holiday visas
299,540 student visas

-

>2,000 people in offshore
detention
“Lawful” arrivals (by plane)
seeking asylum (2017-18):
18,290 applications, 1,711
PPV granted.

Asylum seekers

Special Humanitarian
program
- “compelling reason”
- Proposer stream – pays
for travel and settlement

-

Sources:
Department of Immigration, and Border Protection. Australia’s Migration Trends 2014–15 at a glance.
Refugee Council of Australia. Statistics on people seeking asylum in the community
34120DO0001 Migration, Australia 2006–07. Permanent arrivals, Country of birth, 1975-76 to 2006-07. ABS 2008. (Accessed 07/02/2011)

Australia’s humanitarian resettlements by
year and region of origin, 2004-20141

Humanitarian entrants by age and source
region, 2004-2014

Humanitarian entrants*:
2004-2018: ~175,000 humanitarian entrants
2004-2014: average 11,000 per year
1/7/2015-30/6/2017: 22,398 Syrian Iraqi refugees
2016-17 financial year: 13,760 + 8,208 Syrian/Iraqi. Of
13,760, 1,711 applied in Australia

Total:
0-19 years: 48%
20-39 years 35%
40-59 years: 14%
60+ years: 3%

2004-2014: 55% humanitarian entrants from 4
countries – Iraq, Sudan, Myanmar and Afghanistan.
2016-2018: majority Syrian/Iraqi cohorts
Onshore PPVs granted: Top countries = Iraq, Pakistan,
Libya, Iran, China, Malaysia, Syria, Bangladesh,
Lebanon, Egypt

2018 Australian population: 19% 0-14 years
Sources: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Humanitarian and Special Eligibility Visa Arrivals by Region of Birth, 2004-2014. Customised data request, 2016
Department of Home Affairs Annual Report 2016-17
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics. Humanitarian and Special Eligibility Visa Arrivals by
Region of Birth, 2004-2014. Customised data request, 2016
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Health checks visa requirements for Australian migrants, refugees and
asylum seekers
Humanitarian entrants

All permanent migrants
Immigration Medical Examination (IME) - 3-12m
prior to visa issue

Pre-Departure Health check (DHC) within
72h departure

-

-

-

Full medical – assess health requirements
CXR (11y#)
IGRA or TST (2-10y)*
Urine analysis (5y+#)
HIV test (15y+#, all unaccompanied minors,
all HCV +ve)
HBsAg test(pregnant women,
unaccompanied minors, 15y+ future clinical
work, onshore protection visa applicants)
HCV Ab test (15y+ future clinical work,
onshore protection visa applicants)
Syphilis testing (15y+ onshore/offshore
protection visa applicants)
Others as clinically indicated
No vaccines given; no catch-up plan

-

Boat arrivals
- Health assessment on arrival to
immigration detention. Provided by
detention health services. No
published information.
- Likely: IME + FBE, LFT, BSL,
urinalysis, pregnancy test, +
children ferritin, VitD, strongyloides
serology, and malaria testing and
schistosoma serology
- Off-shore detention limited
information on vaccines provided

Voluntary (uptake incomplete)
Not offered to all (visa sub-type, port of
departure)
Physical examination
Malaria RDT (+ treatment)
Empirical treatment for intestinal
helminths (6m+)
CXR – history of TB, LTBI, clinical
suspicion of active TB
MMR vaccination (9m-54y)
YF – if relevant
IPV – if relevant
Recorded in “health manifest”

Exemptions for humanitarian entrants
(“health waiver”)

Medicare and other entitlements by visa type

Asylum seekers

Plane arrivals

Source: The Australian Government Department of Home Affairs; The Australian Government Department of Health; The Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne Immigrant Health Service

•

Permanent residents and select temporary visa
holders: maximum 10 eligible
documents translated into English, 2 year limit.

•

Includes vaccination records

•
•
•
•
•

Eligible
Not eligible

Health Care Card
Income support
(Centrelink)
Torture & trauma
services
Work rights

No access to NIP vaccines
Provision of vaccines through some Statebased initiatives
Not eligible
Not eligible

Full access

No access

Eligible
Eligible

Not eligible
Not eligible

Not eligible
Not eligible

Eligible

Eligible

Eligible

Not eligible

Eligible

Not eligible

Eligible

English classes

Eligible* - via the Adult Migrant English
Program (AMEP) and Intensive
English Language Schools (IELS)
Eligible. Document translation and,
interpreters services

Adults: part time, short term English classes; Not eligible
Children: English classes in mainstream or
Second Language schools
Eligible for telephone interpreters only
Eligible for
telephone
interpreters only
Eligible after being granted PPV
Eligible after being
granted PPV
Access varies between jurisdictions
Not eligible

Eligible (with
restrictions)
Not eligible

Full access

Eligible. Case management by the
Humanitarian Settlement Support
Eligible

Community (BV) Temporary visa
(work and study)
Not eligible
Not eligible

Not eligible

Not eligible
International
student rates

Humanitarian
settlements by Local
Government Area of
residence, Australia,
2000-2016.

telecommunication
companies
emergency services
legal services
settlement and community
service providers
real estate agencies.

https://translating.dss.gov.au/en/about-this-service
https://www.tisnational.gov.au/ /

Source: Map created from data available at: Australian Government Department of Social Services. Historical settlement reports https://www.data.gov.au/dataset/settlement-reports

What models of care are available?
• General practitioners in private practice with support from
public health services e.g. Victoria, New South Wales
(NSW)

Post-arrival health assessment
•

• Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria; Health Assessment for Refugee Kids
(HARK) Clinic, The Children's Hospital Westmead, NSW; Refugee Health Service,
Princess Margaret Hospital for Children, Western Australia (WA); Refugee Child Health
Clinic, Sydney Children's Hospital, NSW; Liverpool Paediatric Clinic, Liverpool Hospital,
NSW

Source: Woodland L et al. Health service delivery for newly arrived refugee children: A framework for good practice. J Paediatr Child Health. 2010;46(10):560-7.

Medical history and examination
–
–

Infectious diseases screening incl. TB, blood-borne viruses,
parasitic infections, STIs, skin infections, Helicobacter pylori
Immunisation
(written docs,
BCG scar,
natural infection,
Based onhistory
the premise
of equity
– that
reactions to previous doses)
»

Specialised family
• Migrant Health Unit, WA; Migrant Health Service, SA; NSW Refugee Health
screening clinics in hospital
Service Clinics, NSW; Companion House, Australian Capital Territory (ACT);
or community settings
Hobart Hospital, Tasmania; Darwin Hospital, Northern Territory (NT);

Specialised paediatric
screening and/or referral
clinics in hospital settings

Asylum seekers - Community detention
(no visa)
Not eligible
Not eligible

*PPVs - Eligible up to 910 hours depending on age.

Translating and
interpreting services

Decentralised models

Eligible
Eligible

Education

# younger if indicated
*if they: are applying for a Humanitarian or onshore protection visa, OR from a high tuberculosis (TB) prevalence country, OR declare previous household contact), with further investigation for TB if positive (starting in 2016)

Free to:
•
state and federal
government departments
•
local councils
•
medical and health
practitioners
•
pharmacies
•
utility companies

Humanitarian entrants

Medicare
Pharmaceutical
Benefits Scheme
NIP Vaccines

Interpreting &
translating services
(TIS)
Settlement support

- Will not have had pre-departure
IME
- IME required at time of visa
issuing (e.g. TPV)

Additional screening for 2017/2018
Syrian and Iraqi cohorts:
- Mental health review
- DTPa (hexa/penta) (<10y)

Entitlements

–

all refugees should be immunized
Age-appropriate catch-up immunisation
equivalent to an Australian-born person

NCDs incl. anaemia, chronic disease, hearing/vision/oral health,
of the same age
women’s health, injuries and disabilities, development and
growth (children/adolescents)

• Mental health and social and emotional well-being
–
•

Includes trauma screening, self-harm assessment and current
functioning

Check list

Source: Australasian Society for Infectious Diseases and Refugee Health Network of Australia . https://www.asid.net.au/products/refugee-guidelines-2016
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Post-arrival health assessment
•

Serology for VPDs among refugees resettled in Australia

Health waiver + lack of access to care due to circumstances of migration = complex
health needs
–

? No prior healthcare access

–

Low health system literacy, limited understanding of population screening

–

If low SES, low health literacy

1

2

3

• Immunisation often low on the list of priorities at first visit
• For GPs: time-based MBS health assessment billing items:

Age (%)

Measles
% (n*)

Mumps
% (n)

Rubella
% (n)

Hep B#
% (n)

Hep A
% (n)

Tetanus
% (n)

Diphtheria
% (n)

All tested
% (n)

1‐14 years
>15 years

56% (36)
95% (58)

60% (37)
84% (47)

78% (54)
96% (76)

26% (23)
60% (58)

‐†

52% (50)
47% (42)

‐

Not reported

126 East African refugees.

16‐75 years

97% (119)

‐

‐

59% (73)

‐

33% (41)

66% (81)

19% (23)

Retrospective chart
review, 3 paediatric
refugee clinics, NSW 05.

1,557 children
Regions of origin >90%
African, others Middle
Eastern

<14 years

81%

‐

81%

31%

‐

‐

‐

Not reported

69.7% (53)
39.1% (34)
43.6% (34)
48.9% (149)
49.5% (270)

22.7% (17)
83.9% (73)
89.6% (69)
98.9% (274)
83.9% (433)

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Not reported

‐

‐

‐

‐

Not reported

Retrospective chart
1136 Karen refugees
<6 years:
97.6% (41)
78.6% (33)
Not tested
review, 1 Community
6‐11 years:
87.5% (63)
94.4% (68)
Not tested
Health Centre,
12‐17 years: 82.5% (94)
97.4% (111) 84.7% (50)
Melbourne, July 06–Oct
≥18 years:
87.3% (446) 95.9% (489) 62.3% (188)
09. (48% of Victoria’s
Overall
87.1% (644) 95% (701)
66.4% (245)
intake)
5 Health screening of
168 Burmese & African
<18 years
87.7% (143) ‐
84.8% (139)
refugee children,
children
Illawarra, 01/07 – 12/09
# Immunity to hepatitis B includes the proportion of participants who were hepatitis B surface antibody positive.

Source: Australasian Society for Infectious Diseases and Refugee Health Network of Australia . https://www.asid.net.au/products/refugee-guidelines-2016

Immunisation – the Australian context

Pre-2016
• Scene setting
• Barriers

Study population
258 African refugees: East
Africa 66%; West Africa
25%; Central Africa 9%

4

– 707 (prolonged): 60 minutes

2016
Major national
immunisation
policy changes

Study design and setting
Retrospective chart
review, 6 GP clinics in
metropolitan Melbourne,
Jan – June 2005.
Community survey, 2
clinics in Melbourne, June
and July 00.

2016+
• Impact on refugees
• New & remaining
challenges

Vaccine delivery in Australia

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tiong ACD et al. Health issues in newly arrived African refugees attending general practice clinics in Melbourne. Med J Aust. 2006;185(11):602‐6. [Abstract]
Skull SA et al. Incomplete immunity and missed vaccination opportunities in East African immigrants settling in Australia. J Immigr Minor Health. 2008;10(3):263‐8. [Abstract]
Raman S et al. Matching health needs of refugee children with services: How big is the gap? Aust N Z J Public Health. 2009;33(5):466‐70. [Article]
Paxton GA et al. Post‐arrival health screening in Karen refugees in Australia. PLoS ONE. 2012;7(5). [Article]
Joshua PR et al. Australian population cohort study of newly arrived refugee children: How effective is predeparture measles and rubella vaccination? Pediatr Infect Dis J. 2013;32(2):104‐9. [Abstract]

Australia’s National
Immunisation
Program schedule:
• 7 schedule points and 15
vaccines in childhood
• Additional vaccines/doses
for medically at risk and
Aboriginal and & Torres
Strait Islanders
• School‐based program for
adolescents
• Frequent schedule changes

Australian school-based program

• NIP vaccines
o

Fully funded to Medicare eligible

o

Upper age limits for catch-up (pre2016)

• Main vaccine providers 
primary practice
o

Some through local government
clinics

o

Adolescent school-based program
incl. intensive English language
schools

o

Refugee health service
Proportion of immunisations on the ACIR
given by provider type, by State or
Territory, 20101

1. Hull, B. et al., 2013. Annual Immunisation Coverage Report, 2010. Communicable Diseases Intelligence, 37(1), pp.E21–39.
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Immunisation registers (pre-2016)
•

Trends in ‘fully immunised’ vaccination coverage, Australia, 2006 to
2016, by 3 month age cohort

Australian Childhood Immunisation register (ACIR)
o

National register for recording vaccines given to children aged <7 years

o

Administered by Medicare; immunisation providers can add children not on Medicare.

o

Electronic transfer of vaccines provided from practice software to ACIR (majority)

o

Overdue reminders sent to parents by Medicare

o

Provider-endorsed overseas vaccinations can be entered (GP only)

o

• High sustained coverage of childhood
vaccines
• Australian National Immunisation
Program coverage, 2017:
• @12mths = 94.0%
• @24mths = 90.5%
• @60mths = 94.0%

Provider-endorsed medical and conscientious objection can be recorded

o

General Practice Immunisation Incentives: completing individual child’s vaccines; provider-level coverage >90%

o

Parent incentives: maternity allowance, child care benefits

o

Records Indigenous status and postcode but no other demographic information.

•

National HPV Vaccination Program Register

•

Separate School-based vaccine register
Fully vaccinated: assessed at 12 mo - vaccines due at 6 mo, 24 mo vaccines due at 12 mo, 60 mo for vaccines due at 48 months.

1. Hull, B. et al., 2013. Annual Immunisation Coverage Report, 2010. Communicable Diseases Intelligence, 37(1), pp.E21–39.

http://www.ncirs.edu.au/surveillance/immunisation-coverage/

Proportion of total objectors to immunisation for the cohort born January 2010 to
December 2010, Australia, 2012

Trends in ‘fully immunised’ vaccination coverage, Indigenous
compared to non-Indigenous children, Australia, 2006 to 2016.
12 months of age

24 months of age

60 months of age

Fully vaccinated: assessed at 12 mo - vaccines due at 6 mo, 24 mo vaccines due at 12 mo, 60 mo for vaccines due at 48 months.

http://www.ncirs.edu.au/surveillance/immunisation-coverage/

Immunisation coverage – migrant children
Ecological study1
Population:
ACIR records and postcode level 1996
census data; 1997/98 cohort on ACIR
Measures:
Census data on proportion of residents
who speak a language other than English
+ overseas-born by postcode
Results:
Postcodes with higher proportion of
overseas born residents; and higher
proportion NESB = lower DTP3 and
MMR1 coverage

1.
2.
3.

Routine follow-up of overdue2

Vaccine coverage - refugees
Data-linkage studies3*

Population:
Sample of WA children aged <7 years with
no vaccines recorded on ACIR (3% pop) in
Perth, 2013

Population:
ACIR records linked to birth records
Perinatal Data Collection Unit
(excludes migrant children), Victorian
children born 1998

Measures:
Telephone follow-up by WA Health,
postcode-level audit, comparison
postcodes

Measures:
Predictors of incomplete immunisation
at 12 and 24 months of age

Results:
44% (105/240) - family had moved from
overseas and their vaccination history had
not been added to the ACIR.
Only 1% of children from overseas were
fully immunised for age according to the
Australian NIP schedule.

Hull et al. Factors associated with low uptake of measles and pertussis vaccines – an ecologic study based on the ACIR. ANZJPH. 2001;25:405-10
Gibbs et al Children with no vaccinations recorded on the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register. ANZJPH 2015
Haynes and Stone. Predictors of incomplete immunisation in Victorian children. ANZJPH 2003; 27: 72-9

Results:
Overseas-born mother aOR 1.20 (1.101.30) significant predictor consistent
across all the world regions examined.
* Currently no study that uses
Medicare record linked ACIR (i.e.
includes migrant kids)

1.
2.

•

Population-level data on coverage post-arrival unavailable

•

2003 study1 – 165 students at Western Sydney IEC high school; average settlement
period 7 mths;
• 60% (99/165) no GP visit since arrival,
• 54% who had seen a GP needed MMR/HBV.

•

2011 study2 – 136 recently arrived East African children and adolescents, RCH Victoria:
• 97% had incomplete or unknown immunisation status;
• 21/136 (15%) serologically immune to all (measles, rubella, tetanus, diphtheria
and hepatitis B), despite a total of 395 visits to vaccine providers since migration

Thomas et al. Refugee youth Immunisation status and GP attendance. AFP; 2007;36(7):568-570
Paxton et al. East African immigrant children in Australia have poor immunisation coverage JPCH 2011;47:888
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Evaluation of refugee immunisation services:

Barriers and facilitators to immunisation – Australian refugees (2016)
Health system
Barriers /Challenges
• Access variability to vaccines by jurisdiction
• No national refugee catch-up policy
• No immunisation register for adolescents and adults
• Difficulties in obtaining health manifest (vaccines given in pre-departure health check or in detention)
• Unclear roles and responsibilities for catch-up among providers
• Training gaps for GPs on complex catch-up immunisation
• Lack of healthcare trained interpreters
• Unable to evaluate health assessment ccess and coverage
Facilitators:
• Strong commitment from State/Territory DOHs

Source: Mahimbo, Seale, Smith and Heywood. Challenges in immunisation service delivery for refugees in Australia: A health system perspective. Vaccine 2017;35:5148

Barriers and facilitators to immunisation – Australian refugees (2016)

Barriers and facilitators to immunisation – Australian refugees (2016)
Refugees

Health provider
Barriers /Challenges

Barriers /Challenges

• Multiple models of care/fragmented service delivery for catch-up immunisation

• Language barriers

• Communication barriers between service providers, settlement agencies, and clients

• High mobility and changes in services providers

• Lack of continuity of care between refugee and mainstream services leading to incomplete catch-up

• Lack of familiarity with the Australian health care system

• Complexity of catch-up schedule

• Lack of awareness of need for immunisation
• Low health literacy

Facilitators:

• Logistical difficulties: finances and transport

Commitment of service providers:
• updating skills, training medical students; developing resources e.g. local guidelines, catch-up immunisation
tool
• Championing community education on immunisation
• Collaborations between specialised services and case workers

Source: Mahimbo, Seale, Smith and Heywood. Challenges in immunisation service delivery for refugees in Australia: A health system perspective. Vaccine 2017;35:5148

Age-restricted catch-up: a barrier to immunisation for migrant and refugee
adolescents and adults (Victoria, 2016)

• Cost of catch-up outside age eligibility
Facilitators:
• High vaccine acceptance

Source: Mahimbo, Seale, Smith and Heywood. Challenges in immunisation service delivery for refugees in Australia: A health system perspective. Vaccine 2017;35:5148

Barriers to immunisation - migrants
Cultural and social

Example: funded catch‐
up Victoria:

•
•
•

Cost of vaccinating adolescent with unfunded
vaccines = $725
•
•
•
•

HBV x 2 doses at $20 = $40
HPV x 3 doses at $150 = $450
VV x 2 doses at $65 = $130
MenC vaccine x 1 dose at $106 = $106

•

Advice from trusted friend
HPV and sexual health – cultural
taboo/promiscuity
Religious beliefs (e.g. haram – presence of
porcine gelatine2)
Beliefs in opposition to biomedical/Western
medicine2,3.

•
•
•

Language barriers;
not offered/recommended the vaccine;
no information accompanying
recommendations.
BUT high level of trust in HCP
recommendations;
difficulties navigating health system;
Cost

Vaccine hesitancy1

•

•
•
•
•
•

Lack of knowledge of diseases being
prevented
Lack of awareness of the vaccine
No information provided by HCPs

Support for immunisation
in communities differs

Poor access to healthcare services1
•
•
•

Knowledge gaps1

•
•

Sources:
Quick guide to catch-up in Victoria

norms1

Concerns regarding effectiveness
Vaccine “too new”
Concerns regarding safety/side effects
Vaccines not necessary
Scepticism/mistrust

1. Wilson et al. Barriers to immunization among newcomers: A systematic review. Vaccine 2018;36:1055-1062.
2. Paterson. Reasons for non-vaccination: Parental vaccine hesitancy and the childhood influenza vaccination school pilot programme in England. Vaccine. 2017
3. Ma, Heywood, Macintyre. Chinese VFR travellers
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2015 Stakeholder workshop: improving access to
immunisation for migrants and refugees

Advocacy…

Australian Immunisation
Register Minimum
dataset:
• Country of birth
• Individual’s and
parent’s
• Year of arrival

1. https://sphcm.med.unsw.edu.au/centres-units/nhmrc-cre-population-health
2. Kpozehouen et al Improving access to immunisation for migrants and refugees: recommendations from a stakeholder workshop.
ANZJPH 2017.

https://www.sbs.com.au/news/a-public-health-issue-calls-for-national-refugee-immunisation-strategy

From 1 January 2016:
•

Removal of conscientious
objection clause

•

Linking “fully vaccinated for
age” to benefits eligibility <20
years

•

Requirements for early
childhood care

Funded vaccines for catch-up immunisation

•

Major new development announced in May 2015

•

ACIR expanded to age <20 years by 1 January 2016

•

Facilitate ‘no-jab no-pay’

•

Expanded to all ages November 2016

•

HPV vaccine register  School register (add varicella, DTP)

Success?

Source: Aust. Gov Department of Health. https://beta.health.gov.au/resources/publications/free-catch-up-vaccines-for-10-to-19-years-fact-sheet
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•

“No jab no pay”

•

•

Significant workforce
pressure on GPs and
practice nurses
•
Entering vaccines
•
Signing medical
exemptions
Delays in updating AIR 
delays in payments due to
complex catch-up

Translated catch-up information

Likely migrant children <20
receiving financial support
are now fully vaccinated.

Catch up vaccinations for refugees and asylum seekers in Victoria

Barriers to immunisation – refugees (2018)
Health system
Barriers /Challenges
• Access variability to vaccines by
jurisdiction
• No national refugee catch-up policy
• Unclear roles and responsibilities for
catch-up among providers
• No immunisation register for
adolescents and adults
• Difficulties in obtaining health manifest
(vaccines given in pre-departure health
check or in detention)
• Training gaps for GPs on complex
catch-up immunisation
• Lack of healthcare trained interpreters
• Unable to evaluate screening in general
practice with removal of Medicare item
Facilitators:
• Strong commitment from State/Territory
DOHs

Health provider

Refugees

Barriers /Challenges
• Multiple models of care/fragmented service
delivery for catch-up immunisation
• Communication barriers between service
providers, settlement agencies, and clients
• Lack of continuity of care between refugee and
mainstream services leading to incomplete catchup

Barriers /Challenges
• Language barriers
• High mobility and changes in
services providers early in
settlement period.
• Lack of familiarity with the
Australian health care system
• Lack of awareness of need for
immunisation
• Low health literacy
• Logistical difficulties: finances and
transport
• May not respond to
reminders/recall prompts

Facilitators:
Commitment of service providers:
• updating skills, training medical students;
developing resources e.g. local guidelines, catchup immunisation tool
• Championing community education on
immunisation
• Collaborations between specialised services and
case workers

Source: Mahimbo, Seale, Smith and Heywood. Challenges in immunisation service delivery for refugees in Australia: A health system perspective. Vaccine 2017;35:5148

Challenges with delivering and completing catch-up
vaccinations for refugees in Australia
Pre-arrival factors

Post-arrival factors

•

Differences in schedules –
numerous additional vaccines
on Australian NIP

•
•

•

Disruption of health services,
including immunisation in
countries of origin, and poor
access to healthcare due to
forced migration.

•
•

•

Likely vaccine quality issues
such as disruption to cold
chain.

Facilitators:
• High vaccine acceptance

Source: Paxton et al. A needs analysis of catch-up immunisation in refugee-background and asylum seeker communities in Victoria.Victorian
Refugee Health Network report, 2014.

Example catch-up for a
family of 6
•

•
•

•

3-4 visits for each family member –
aim to minimize visits and needles
required
Different paediatric and adult
formulations
Different multivalent vaccine options
e.g. Infanrixhexa® (DTPa-IPV-HibHBV) or Infanrixpenta® (DTPa-IPVHBV)
Schedule changes (e.g. Men ACYW
replaces Men C from 2017)

•

Who are our refugees? Lack of identifiers in routine data collections.
Complex catch-up schedules – time and resource intensive, multiple
providers.
Provider expertise/experience in providing catch-up vaccinations.
Difficulty assessing prior immunisation records including overseas,
during processing and other Australian providers – written records and
inefficient information management.
Challenges in providing informed consent – difficulties in accessing
language services and translated immunisation information.

Specialist vs. integrated healthcare
Refugee health services

Mainstream primary care services

Pros:

Pros:
• Important for long-term healthcare access
• Sponsored refugees may attend

•

High-level expertise and experience in refugee
health

•

Integrated into referral pathways for refugees

Cons:
•

Only available for a limited time/limited time to
establish trust

•

May miss sponsored refugees not linked into
refugee services

Cons:
• Limited provider expertise/experience in providing
care to refugees, including immunisation.
• Complex catch-up schedules – time and resource
intensive.
• May not be aware of free services available for
humanitarian entrants – health and other services
• Lack of experience/reluctance to use TIS

Source: Paxton et al. A needs analysis of catch-up immunisation in refugee-background and asylum seeker communities in Victoria. Victorian
Refugee Health Network report, 2014.
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Government guidelines for catch-up immunisation

Clinical tools, assistance and training
•

•

Worksheets
o Catch-up worksheet for children <10 years of age for National
Immunisation Program vaccines

NCIRS – Australian Immunisation Handbook
•

Tables:

•

Refugee network affiliated groups – State and Territories

•

Access to advice – Primary Health Networks

o Number of vaccine doses the child should have received by their
current age

•

SA Immunisation calculator (<8 years of age)

o Minimum acceptable dose intervals for children <10 years of age

•

Immunisation worksheets

o Catch-up schedule for Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib)
vaccination for children <5 years of age

•

CPD accredited training

o Recommended doses and intervals between doses for human
papillomavirus (HPV) vaccines, by age group at the start of the
course
o Catch-up schedule for people ≥10 years of age (for vaccines
recommended on a population level)
https://immunisationcalculator.sahealth.sa.gov.au/ImmuCalculator.aspx

Refugee-specific resources

https://immunisationcalculator.sahealth.sa.gov.au/ImmuCalculator.aspx

Development of an online educational program for GPs
Module 1: Understanding
under-immunisation
among refugees

Module 2: Delivering
culturally-appropriate
immunisation services

Module 3: The
immunisation
encounter

Module 4: electronic
reporting and
reminder systems

• Who are Australia’s
refugees?
• What is the burden of
vaccine-preventable
disease among our
refugee population?
• What data do we have on
vaccine history of
refugees?
• Why are refugees at risk
of under-immunisation in
Australia?

• What are the attributes of a
culturally competent service
provider?
• What are the barriers to
health service access for
immigrants and how can
they be alleviated at a
practice level?
• What are the best practice
strategies for obtaining
informed consent?
• What are the best practice
strategies for utilising
trained interpreters in your
practice?

• What are the principles
of catch-up
immunisation?
• What are the steps in
assessing immunisation
needs, planning and
providing catch-up for
refugees across all age
groups?

• How do I record catch-up
vaccines on the
Australian Immunisation
Register?
• How do I utilise best
practice patient recall
and reminder systems
effectively?

Case study: CPD program: Suzie
• Suzie comes to see Dr Margaret Kay on recommendation from her sister. The siblings
arrived in Australia more than 10 years ago, as children from Myanmar. Her sibling
had attended the clinic and during consultation Dr Kay identified that she was from a
refugee background.
• Suzie is now 21 years of age. She has no vaccination records but would have been
age-eligible for the adolescent school-based hepatitis B catch-up program.
• When Suzie came to Dr Kay’s practice, she discovered that Suzie had never
undergone a post-arrival health assessment.

• What (VPD) screening tests should Dr Kay perform?
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Case study 1: CPD
program: Suzie

Chronic hepatitis B infection in refugee populations
•

Overall, prevalence of hepatitis B carriage is higher among refugees compared to
Australian-born residents (overall prevalence in Australia is 1.02%1).

•

Data on chronic hepatitis B infection are available from a number of small cohort studies of
newly arrived refugees.
o Prevalence ranges from 3% to 38%, depending on countries of origin and age group
and time of arrival2-4.
o Highest: African refugees seen at Darwin refugee health service, 2009-2010 (38%
positive)
o Lowest: Middle-Eastern refugees – 0% in two available studies3,4.

Proportion of Karen
refugees positive for
hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg) on post-arrival
screening, 2006-2009
(n=548), by age group.2
16%
14%

13.4%

12%
10.3%

•

Recommendations:
o Offer testing for hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection to all refugees (HBsAg, HBsAb,
HBcAb)
o Clinical assessment of all ABsAg positive
o Vaccinate (if susceptible) and record on AIR
o Book follow-up visits before patient leaves the clinic
o Test and vaccinate (if susceptible) sexual partners and household contacts

10%
8%
6%
4.6%
4%
2%
0%

0.0%
<6 years

6‐11 years

12‐17 years

≥18 years
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1. MacLachlan JH et al. The burden of chronic hepatitis B virus infection in Australia, 2011. Aust N Z J Public Health. 2013;37(5):416-422.
2. Paxton GA et al. Post-arrival health screening in Karen refugees in Australia. PLoS ONE. 2012;7(5).
3. Sheikh M et al. The epidemiology of health conditions of newly arrived refugee children: a review of patients attending a specialist health clinic in Sydney. J Paed Child Health. 2009;45(9):509-13.
4. Martin JA & Mak DB. Changing faces: a review of infectious disease screening of refugees by the Migrant Health Unit, Western Australia in 2003 and 2004. Med J Aust. 2006;185(11-12):607-10.

Mahimbo, Heywood,, Seale, Kay and Zwar

Answer sheets: catch-up plans
•
•

Compare the catch-up plan you developed with plan below.
Did you have the same number of visits, use the same
combination vaccines and adhere to the minimum dose
requirements?

Summary
•

Large intake of new residents potentially under-immunised

•

Significant impact of mainstream policy changes and timed advocacy

•

Multifaceted system-level strategies


•

National approach to funding catch-up



Whole of life immunisation register to assist with catch-up for older children/adults



Improved HCP training/promotion of opportunistic vaccination

Remaining challenges
Data! - No mechanism for monitoring immunisation coverage at a population level on refugee immunisation (or
uptake of post-arrival health screening).

o


•

Thank you to Dr Abela Mahimbo for her PhD research that informed many of these
slides.

•

Dr Mitchell Smith, Director, Refugee Health Unit, NSW Health and member Refugee
Health Network of Australia (RHeaNA)

•

Dr Margaret Kay, General Practitioner and Multicultural Health Clinical Lead,
Brisbane South Primary Health Network and member RHeaNA

•

Dr Anne Watson, Senior Clinical Advisor, Health Services & Policy Division,
Department of Home Affairs

Remaining training gaps for provision of complex catch-up for primary care providers

o

o

Continued advocacy for minimum dataset for AIR

Acknowledgements

Limited funding and resources
Continuity of care and communication between refugee and mainstream services
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Discussion questions
•

What are the advantages and disadvantages of pre and postmigration immunisation for refugees in these settings?

•

Who is best placed to provide immunisation services to refugees?

•

Which has the greatest impact – system-wide policies vs. refugeespecific policies?
o What system-wide policy changes have impacted on immunisation access for refugees in
other countries?

•

Who is missing out on immunisation?
o How does this compare to other countries?
o What are the barriers – system, provider, refugee level – to accessing immunisation services
in other countries?
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